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Ome more the ho'lduy srason
I uht. the irM'iiti. the result of

ttri-- of loll, have all
Ihh'ji dlised of, the Christmas ire.- -

dimmed n( their liiixi'l anil sitl. con-

signed to the ood pita and the dix ora-

tions taken dun.
The hoine-rome- r hav flnlahed their

visit and returned to their several
vnrnlUnii and everything on the
runi-h- la again coins on the even
t' nor of lla m ar.

Tti IU bell rang out to a nt.irry
sky on Putnl.iy at midnight to tell us
that 1916 had entered tlio abjsni jf
eternity.

The tlinp honored tradition that
AVh n the day tKtua to lengthen the

cold begins to strengthen." was fully
maintained In the ck folio IiikI
Christmas. The thltkest Ice of the
puuu ik found In those few

nights, lut little did the ranchers hivd
th cold for in the of tho
yoar pant wrh quantities of fuel hav
accumulated that Ita unlimited use ia
only a benefit to the ranch.

Frank Hilton came down from hli
mountain farm to look after hla ranch
here on Near Year'a day. He report
heavy anow In the mountain but I

elated with the prospect of successful
farming In the coming aeaaon, the soil
having aucb perfect natural drMnage
that plowing baa already begun. Mr
Hilton la also well pleased with the
effects of the mountain air upon the
health of hla family. Mrs. Hilton,
who vu a chronic aufferer from rheu-
matism, aeema to have entirely recov-

ered from It now.
The Mothcr'a club la to meet on

Thursday at the home ot Mrs. John
Helm to begin the third year ot Ita
existence.

The auccesa and the acknowledged
usefulness of this organization has far
surpassed the fondest hopes Ita found'
ers entertained at Ita beginnin on
January "th. 1915. It was a thing en- -

tlrely new to thla community then, but !

not one of Its members would hear of
Us banishment now. Owing to the
shortness of the winter day, the ladles
are meeting for work In the forenoon
for the present, but will resume the
afternoon session upon the arrival of
spring.

The schools tnat were closed for the
holidays, reopened Tuesday, January !,

The congregation of the Mennonttes
are holding new year services at their
chapel on the evenings of Monday and
Tuesday in the present week- - The
service, largely choral and conducted
by. Mr. David Kauffman, is eharmlni;
and impressive to a marked degree.
The attendance is large.
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3 CARUS.

CARUS, Ore., Jan. 4. (Special)
There was a party given at C. Stuarts'
Wednesday night on the return of their
Bon, Edgar, who has been in eastern
Oregon for the past seven months.

The services at the Methodist
church last Sunday night in order to
establish an Epworth league. The
question was not fully decided and
there will be another meeting January
7.

Miss Florence Jaggar is staying in
Portland this week attending her sis
ter. Miss Cora, who recently met with
a serious accident, which she received
by Jumping from a burning building,
where she was boarding. She Is able
to be out of the hospital.

J. J. Mills teachers of the Carus
school, lias moved up near Eldorado
on Tom Davis' farm, where he will
try farming during the summer vaca-

tion.
Will and John Davis shipped a car-

load of oats on the W. V. S. Railway
company last week.

Eric Fisher and Otis Howard are
cutting cord wood for S. L. Canto

Richard McCarthy who is taking a
court in teachers' training at the Ore-

gon City high school, spent his vaca-

tion at home
Clarence Evans, who is employed

at the Will Lucke warehouse in Ore-

gon City, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weismandel during
Xmaa vacation.

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. H. Smldt,
Mr- - Smldt being at the St. Vincent
hospital in Portland where he had two
operations, and is improving.

Will Edwards is cutting wood for R.

Beattie.
T. C. Vonderahe returned to his

home near Evergreen after spending
a week with relatives here.

Fred Carson formerly of Colton,

was in this vicinity last week.

Found a Sure Thing-I- .

B. Wixon, Fanners Mills, N. Y.,

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for
years for disorders of the stomach
and liver and says, "Chamberlain's
Tablets are the best I have ever used,"
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)
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Ml' I.I Ml. Ore. Jan. I tSpeviali
Mr. and Mra. IVte siH'iil l.i't
Monday tl'hrUtinaa) visiting relatives
In Or-Ko- n City.

O. U Paiilel and anna. Jesse, 8UI1-n:a-

and Clllford. who p'iit the hull
da with Mr. and Mr. Chrl Miller
at Ualnler. Wash . rv turned home tiun-day- .

Mrs. MII'.r la caring for the In-

fant son of 0. l Daniels.
Mr. and Mra. Johu II. Hums, of Can

by, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Jos, I Panlela during the holidays.
They returned home last Wednesday

The I'hrlstmas ejerclses held at the
school house Friday evening preceding
Christmas were well attended and the
program was enjoyed by every one
present. The tr-- e bcautlTully dec
orated.

S.mdv llolsleln la getting better
now. II waa a sufferer from typhoid
fever.

Miss Tlllle Mallet from Shaniko, la
vlattlng relatives here In Mullno.

Mrs. Crook waa an Oregon City vl

Itor last Saturday.
Mra. Woodslde hs gone to King's

valley to visit her son. Fred and fam-

ily, during the holiday aeaaon.

Mr. K J. Maple was railed to Tort-lan- d

Thursday on account of the death
of her mother. Mrs. Forbea.

Rev. Snyder, of Mololla, conducted
services at the church here last Sun-

day afternoon.
Ed ltvrdine and Miss Hazel Erlck-so-

went to King's valley to spend the
holidays with friends there.

Dalvin MacDonald was a Mullno vis-

itor this week.
Miss Flora Miller, of Molalla. M the

guest of ber niece, Mrs. Tom Fish.
Mrs. Fph Dodge and daughter, a

MacDonald. have arrived at the
home of-t- former's mother, Mrs.
Mary Daniels for an Indefinite stay.

A number of relatives of J. J- - Mat

let met at his home New lears day
and bad dinner with him.

Mr. and Mrs. August Erlckson and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Holiday were
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels
last Wednesday evening.

Word was received here of the death
of Mrs. Turner at her home in Cali-

fornia. She died of pneumonia. She
leaves a husband and four children to
mourn her. Mrs- - Turner was a real
dent of Mullno until a few years ago.
when they moved away.

MEADOW BROOK.

MEADOWBROOK, Ore.. Jan. 4.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and
daughter. Pauline, of Portland, visited
Mr. Paul Lee's sister, Mr9. Chas. Hoi
man, last week.

Mr. 0. F. Johnson and family spent
Thursday evening at A. L. Larklns.

Mr. Garret, the veterinary of Canby,
was out to see Chas. Shepherd's horse
Friday.

Several from Meadowbrook attend
ed the New Year's "wake" at the Col-

ton church Sunday evening.
Myrtle Larklns returned to Marquam

Wednesday after spending a week with
her lolks Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larklns.

A New Year's party was given at
the home of O. F. Johnson Sunday
evening. The evening was spent In
music and games. At 12:30 lunch was
served. At a late hour the young peo-

ple returned to their homes, saying
New Year's only conies once a year.
Those present were: Annie and Freda
Johnson, Olive Howard, Myrtle, Hazel
and Nettle Larklns, 0. F. Johnson,
Arthur and Harold Johnson, Glenn and
Allen Larklns, Clarence and Richard
Orem, Delhert Husband, Dow Hough-

ton and Pete Culberson.
Mr. I. 0. Orem, Ruben and Ruth

Chindgren Bpent Sunday at A. L. Lar-
klns.

t rv s, 5 i, 5 3 J J ? !

DAMASCUS.

. DAMASCUS, Ore., Jan. 4 (Special)
George Dallas and family have been

seriously ill with lagrippe.
Mrs. Ida M. Carpenter who has been

working for Mrs. S. F. Hewlett in
Eagle Creek, has returned home to her
daughter, Mrs. John Moore.

W. Schwartz and family have re-

turned from a visit in Yamhill, where
they spent the holiday's with Mrs.
Schwartz's parents.

The schools started In this vicinity
Tuesday morning.

Miss Hattie Allen who has been sick
is reported some better at this, writ-inp- .

Mrs. John Moore has been in Ore-

gon City the past week.
There will be preaching at the M.

E. church in Damascus every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. There will be
no services In the evening.

John Moore made a business trip to
Portland one day last week.

LARSEN & COMPANY

Leading Grocers and General Merchants

Corner 10th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separators, Dairy, Poultry and Bee Supplies.

We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Grain

and other produce.

OlikOON CITY KNTKIMMtlSI'. JANUAUY V 1917.
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CI.AItKKS, Ore. ! 4 tHlxniall
- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kliner from Cor
vail! are. visiting their relatives dr
In st the holldaa.

Mls Haul Freeman Is working for
Mrs. II. l Klemsiiilth at present.

Mlsa Violet and Pansy Wettlaufer
from Oregon City vlsllej their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. It. Wettlaufer
and family over Christinas.

Mr. Jason Clarke purchased a Btude-bake- r

car last week
Mlfs Killth Stout from Corvallla t.

spending her holidays with her par
ents, Mr. U Stout and family.

Mr. W. II. Itottemlller sold a load
of straw to Mr. It. Sullivan lat week

Mr. Walter I.ee la visiting his moth
er. Mrs. Mary l.e and family of Ore
gon City during tho holidays.

MUses Oli!. and K's Elmer from
Portland visited their parents, Mr. S

Elmer and family during the Christ
mas and New Year's vacation-

Mr. T. Pack and family went to
east rn Oregon to visit hla parent
during the holidays.

Mr. Charles Henton from Montana
Is visiting hi mother. Mr. Ropers
snd family for a short time.

Mr. Jack Hooper, the Watkln's man,

was in Clarke last week.
Mr. F. It. Is spending hi

holidays with hla parents. Rev. Uu
ner at Canby.

Mr. Alfred Martin and family from
eastern Oregon, are visiting her par
ent. Mr. Fred Marshall and family ov
er the holidays.

Miss Engla Llergman was In town
last Thursday.

Mr. Albert Mann visited his brother.
Rev. II. It. Mann and family over
Christmas.

MULINO.

$4. .$$
MULINO. Ore.. Jan. 4. (Speclal)-T- he

entertainment and Xmas tree glv.

en at the school house Friday evening
was enjoyed by a large crowd. The
program was given In the unoccupied
room which was profusely decorated
with Xmaa bells and greens, a very
realistic fireplace as displayed to the
audience when the curtalus were
drawn aside. The following program
was rendured:

Xmas Greeting, Wayne Harding
fireside scene, Esther Rugg, Clifford
McCaslln. Violet White; dialogue, Too
Much Borrowing; song, Xmas Bells,
by the school; recitation. What Santa
Called Him, Donald Haines: recitation,
Xmas Night. Pane Hult; dialogue. The
Plan That Failed; solo. Mary Snod-grass- ;

The Story of the Xmas Dolly.

Eda Hult: recitation, Viola Mallatt;
dialogue. Trouble In Sunta Clans Land;
The Xmas Story, Leonard Manning,
Delbert Mallatt; What They Want for
Xmas, five little folks; Xmas song,
Roy Cantrel, Mary Snodgrass, Mildred
Maple, Esther Rugg, Velma Cantrel;
dialogue, A Change of Heart; fairy
folk dance, Mary Snodgrass, Esther
Rugg; duet, Velma and Roy Cantrel.
The parts of Santa and Mrs. Santa
were well played by Jesse Daniels and
Roy Cantril. Candy was given to all
the Ititle folks.

The school Is closed for a two weelu
vacation. The enrollment of pupils
numbers forty-five- .

Among those visiting the school
this month Is Mrs. August Erickson.

$$.3Ss5.jS$i. SS'?S
GEpRGE.

$$'$t't't!!SP'PQ
GEORGE, Ore.. Jan. 4, (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. N. Scheel and daughter,
Edith, visited relatives and friends in

Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Star and son, Mel- -

vin, and Mrs. Denver Rarney und In

fant son, visited Mrs. Star's and Mrs.
Harney's parents, Mr. and Mra. Joy- -

ner, over Xmas.
Miss Pauline OchB, of Portland, vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ochs, over Xmas.

A number of the George people at-

tended the cheese factory meeting at
Estacada last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Paulsen, Miss
Flora Johnson and Henry Klinker vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Thco. Harders last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. Weiderhold and son, Joseph,
visited Mr. and Mrs..W. Held Thurs-

day afternoon and evening.
Mr. C. A. Johnson was transacting

business in Oregon City last Wednes-

day and Thursday.
Miss Molllo Ahnert, who Is teaching

school in Washington, spent the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ahnert.

Mr. Chris Klinker was visiting rela-

tives and friends in Portland last
wesk.

Mr. A. H. Miller has been laid up
with rheumatism for the past week.

Mrs. Henry Smith who ha,s been 111

is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rath spent Sim-da-

with Mr. and Mrs. W. Held.
Mr. A. M. Jameson Is on the Blck

list.
The George Social and Commercial

club he'd their regular club meeting
last Saturday night, December 30.

Mr. Henry Relmer Is spending the
holidays at Canby, visiting friends.

The Habit of Taking Cold.

With many people- - taking cold Is a

habit, but fortunately one that Is easily
broken. Take a cold sponge bath ev-

ery morning when you first get out of
bed not ice cold, but a temperature
of about 90 degrees F. Also sleep with
your window up. Do this and you will

seldom take cold, when you do take
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and get rid of it aa quickly as
possible. Obtainable everywnere.

(Adv.)

LIBERAL. 4

I.IUKIIW, ill. Jan
- Tin' re was a dance In tin Vbk hall

at I.IIm ral H.iluid.iy r veiling.
j-- t Adkln has been ipiarahlllied

I us him of siiiullpoi, at his home at

Mullno.
Seeing no smoke at Mr. Porter'j

camp Ilia pat few il.iis, other wood

riittir thoiicht It time to InvenllKate

The rtplanatlon waa simple enough.
In had merely moved rump. Mr- I'oft
er lias been cutting od on the K

lioeplebb property for soimk time. Thu
lnilMIng Is now occupied by Orville
Cllimer ainl another man who have
takiii up wood rutting.

Chris Doeplehli took a load of lmii
to Canby roc ntly for his lather.

School tx'itun January : after a few
days' vacation for the ho'l lavs.

A sinking evimplo of tin dltferen-- e

III nwd was seen at tlm Willamette
Vallsy Southern depot wh're two men

were lomlin-- curs of cord wood. Tim

one coming from cast of the station,
over graveled road, hauled a waicon
mid trail wagon, rich well filled with
one team of horses. The animal did

not seem to mind the load The man
coining from west of Iho station could
only haul about a fourth of one waiton
load. With what to be as good
A team. Even with so sma'l a load,
the driver was fearful l't his team
lie ruined, for he expressed It "Tho
road waa bad."

David Wolfer butchered some hogs
for hi own table last week. In the
proces. Mr Wolfer used a copper ket-

tle, which his father had made about
seventy year ago back In Indiana.
Tho krttle waa brought across th
plain In a lynch pin samm. The ket-

tle holds alHiut aa mm b a a No. 3

wash tub. Mr. Wolfer has had num-

ber of chance to sell II for a fancy
price It It la too valuable a a keep-

sake. Mr. Wolfer' brother, of Wol-

fer Spring, near Hubbard, ha a very
Inlerectlng collection of curio, among
them are a number of gun of varlou
muk and histories. He has a ftno

collection of petrified sP'flmcn. per
hups the most curious of which I a

petrified watch, which he found white
following hla trade of well digging.

I). W. Badger cut ome fir wood for
David Wolfer. to make tile drain.
Charred bark and wood from down
trees that wa pitchy and still solid,
was often used.

Mrr Spier "saysTthut hlfathrr laid
such a drainage system that lasted
for twelve year. Mr. Spier I laying
tile drain. When asked If It paid he
spoke of a piece of lund that had fulled
to even produce a crop before drain-
ing. After draining, this lund pro-

duced three times the amount of crop
that another piece of good land did.

Cart Wolfer marketed his chicken
Just before New Year's.

I). W. Badger has moved his drag
taw on the patch of timber In Richard
Wright's meadow. Jack Rleland Is

splitting the wood.

4, -
. EAGLE CREEK.

EAGI.E CREEK. Ore.. Jan. 4. (Spo- -

cluD Oren Hallow made a trip to Ore-

gon City one day last week.
Mrs. Roy Douglass who has been

the guest of the homo folks for a
week, returned home on Saturday.

Dick Gibson was a Barton visitor on

Suturday.
Ray Woodle has been cutting for Mr.

Dhulst.
S. A. Douglass, of Molalla. was the

guest of Eag'e Creek relutlvea recent-
ly, returning home on New Year's
day.

Tho MIsBes Mildred and Horicc
Douglas and Myrtle Hoffmclster wore
very pleasantly entertained by the
Misses Alta and Paulino Ilrash Sun
day.

The Douglass Mutual Telephone
company hold Its annua! meeting at
the school house Monduy evening. The
following officers were elected to
serve for the coining year: R. I). Gib-

son, president; C. do Ronne, vice-pres- -

Think how many miles of steps your
pressure. Is it any wonaer

a. w

Think of the danger or lire, a nre .

your homo, your property ana poniuiy

YOU'LL GET YOUR MONEY'S
WORTH OUT OF A

No Secret About the
Mitchell

Tlin Mltrholl Sv.icm Is s simple rtn, notblnir
lilt lo llliiliTKIuiiil ur opersie, u,

TIii ronaiui It Itlvlm Sl'rvlre Is
Hindi? ii liott.r nnlis. In luiiklnlf our ""''" w''

IS

"iim tin. M!trnll rri'HHi'u "'"'"' -
teatnil nmlw liiavler limn J"U cnn lint

nil iciii, rmiliMil for 12. imillia wo u.r oiot
MVKIIK I!Ihm viilvs cnt pnnipsi- If I 11

,,1,1,1 , iiiun tli Jlir, lli- - mini iTltlrnl limnp biiy.T

Amrr ra Uu li"t know or . r- r jow. r, ,. .,

nnl tocilcil. we lnlnll n Hlovi-r- . Ilia moat
tliiTH In. Ii BlTijll'-l- jr wlll aprM.al to nt

M.r limn .'I.Cki iwts In me nuriuwim nu

jI'mhI" iijtIij'. mid an It I". '
li" fail, our omnia urn mmle up lo suit your
nipiila; wo il'.n'l ntnnipt lo m"'" 11,1

null ur outflta, Writo us aim w win wu j
wv 'lo It.

' '' "'-- - - ui

1, nt. II. H. (illison, secretary. Th"
lMard if mouaner aie: Alee Maker, W
V. Ikiug'as slid Hay Wotxlle.

A riw-- l meeting wa aUu held and
It wa 111 a di li Sulli'll In
(ircitiin City im Wednesday lo petition
the aid of the rum! In Ilia Improve
liieiil 1111 the IkiusUss Hill road.

After 8 I'll ila' tacalliill, Miss I'd
na kcnncdi' ha relumed and aaaln
taki II lip tier duties In Hie hoot room

BARLOW.

H

IIAItl.OW, Ore. Jail 4 -l- rf" lull-- Mr.

and Mis. Johnson, of Mi Ken, are A

vlkllliig Mrs. Johnson' parenls, Mr.

and Mi. UriK
The. Aiideimii yniing folks gave lln T

((lends a watch party Sunday HUM.
II. Krlckwin Invited hi friend to

share rn)ii)iui'tit wlih him New Year s

nUiit. Came were plauyed and a

lunch was served and the )onug p--

plx alt rnjo)cd the beginning of thi-

n- )ear.
School opened Tuesday alter ' a

week's vocilllull,
Mr. uud Mrs Norman Crowley are

upending a wevk In Portland.
Mr. and Mr. James Erlikson Wrlit

Portland Friday.
Mi Ireiii Tourfet iciit . venil

day In I'oitlalld laM week. Mlsa t

Itrucii accompanied her homo.
Miss Thelina Andrews relumed to

her home Saturday from Mi Mlnnxille,
where she has been visiting her grand,
mother. Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith came
home wllh Thelina for a visit.

A frenh mlli h row for sale. Phone It

K Irwin, at de)ot.

11(1 MBS, DEES

MRS. ADELINE BROWN IS LAID TO

REST TUESDAY IN PORT-

LAND CEMETERY.

Cl'KRANSVIl.I.E. Ore.. Jan. 4- .-
(Speciall Mrs. Adeline Drown, a res
Ident of Oregon for the last " yean,
and husband of Jack Drown, died at
her home here last Saturday n.ct.t at

the ago of 6S year. The funeral wn
held In Portland. 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning, with Interment In lxne Fir
cemetery- - .

She wa born In New York and cam'
to Oregon In 1SSS. She waa wc.l

known here, a she and her husband
had lived In this district for many

I

years. Hef widower survives her.

CEOARDALE- - 4

Ore.. Jan. 4. (Spe-

cial) Mr. A. Cooper and family were
entertained at Claudo Hlnslowe'a on

New Year's day.
bit

Cedardnlo school opened Tunesday,
the 2nd, after a two weeks' vacation.

be
Mlsa Moore Is tho teacher.

Rev. Staats called on Mr. and Mr.
H. F-- Ilonney Sunday evening.

Hary and Nona Heck returned home
Monday after a few days' visit with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Countryman.
Doris. Charles and Millard Orem

visited their cousins at I'nlon Mills

last Friday and Saturday.
Ccdnrdale Literary society meots on

January 13. All are cordially Invited.
MIhs Marjorle Cooper waa homo for

tho dance Suturday night returning to

Portland Sunday afternoon.
Mr. I. 0. Orem took dinner with his

sister. Mrs. A. L larklns. Sunday.
Robert Orem visited Ills cousins at

Cedardale Sunday afternoon.
John Komer Ik helping Georgo Wil-

liams
In

log while Charles Heck Is recov
ering from tho grippe.

Tha snow Is all gotio from this lo--

cnlltv. and tho gontio rain Is coming It

down, which pleases all OrcgonlatiH.

The

a back

wife is obliged to tak. each day becau ,

"
a suy - "T'.VZWXme. u..i.Bo v v - D -

THE

mm llttlA water IB utu euuii-H- tuyo mv y.at
your 'water becoming contaminated "

hihitu
dlffl- -

11

n

",,H"
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il"l'll'l -

oiifis

rcinlr' -

la

ulile on

" .

Hli
LOCKED IN CLOSE!

DEPARTMENT

1'tlltH.AMl, Ore. t li Alliw
III U ll. a liyeamM liiephiuia gill

(of the IVi Me Stale Telephone
Telegraph company, was (omul

crailixi in a lllien lloe III tha tlldl
Wormian A King alore defnm noon
today, and said she wa unable In is
member her name, residence or how

he got lulu III" 1 lnel.
The girl was ll-u- t fl.-- . toiiighl

through the cRoila of Police Matron

nrm i)

Urn1

OVEIt THE HUNKERS
Find the raddle.

H tilt' 8
An Instructor

Y181 ntllAVa ASSWKRS- '

L'pprr niM turner tfur ul tight
arm.

Tablet.

ACOSTA GOOD UTILITY MAN.

Fad Hunntr and Hits Abovs tr
Avtrag.

In rakltig of Anwiu. tha utility out- -

rlcldor of the Washington club, there
seems to be but little that till player
-- aiuiot do when It come to baseball
lie la not an Intlelder-- he never claim- -

d to be-b- ill should It be necwary
ii acrouut of IIIiiik or Injury to Oil a

vacancy this lad could ftiLthe bill to
nicely Acosta ran ruu, not aa faat as
Mtlnn or Mueller, but pretty fast: ran

nbovs the average, throw with the
bct and Held sensationally, whether It

In the Inner worka or some other
lilmv

Aconn 1 Intelligent and. above all.
has n great love tor the game. Some
day be la going to the outlleld aa a rrg-uln- r

and will never be replaced onH
Father Time says so.

What to Do For Bad Colds.

If you want a cough medkino that

gives quick and suro action In healing

colds, cough or croup, get Foley'

toney nnd Tar. It heals Inflamed or

iwollen membranes In the throat,

choKt or bronchial tubos; breaks up

light coughs, lixmens tho phloem,

makes breathing easier, slops tlckllr.g
thront. W. F. Thomas. Sun nier-villo- ,

(In., writes: Foley' Honey and
Tnr Is a most efficient remedy for

coughs, hoarBoness, etc. I havo used
with excellent results.'' Jones

Drug Co. (Adv.)

PER MONTH THE AVERAGE COST

OPERATING MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

BANISH BUCKET BRIGADE!
It
consumer

.he do not have adtuU

MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

MIL 18 FOUND

t at make lor physical

It will your property more viil.inhle. It ' nik?1Jo;,,lrlt " 5t 11, tnthrmiKh Hi" nnjoyniiinri) liuhiiv ui.il .untontiu U...enl..nt Uion a
Inumlry, tlm i.iuny otlmr cmiv.-iilon(- s tlmt

Xu vmT:Z .nen..nt In the

V'fVVe l
r.l,rn"n VmRirS rV Int., Iho water after It has hoc, pumped

ir'tr water win remain pure until

unilr pressurB In tho homo.

t terms of dollars but tho Xact-

IN' MORI WAYS

THAN ONE

ASK
1

Stovar Engines
Mvar'a Pumps r

iiiiiMiiiillllllDO UiMW

OF BIG

CITY STORE

iTinniiN

!X!?X:'yr

'SPOKANE,., y,, BOISE

Sampson aa lb daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John M Smith, of MlUaukle, ami
was luilied over lo her parent

While Mls Smith si llrt said she
was unable to remember unHhlng she
later gain Mra Sampson Ihn name ' f
Mrs I cole lliiruell, of M II ankle, an I

said Unit she lived In a while Iioiiom

near Mrs. HuriieM' residence. Mrs.
Itiiriiell waa telephoned lo and

nled wllh Him gill mother.

IS ADDED TO

KELSO PUBUC SC1L

IMPROVEMENTS ARE MADE DUR-

ING HOLIDAYS C A MPFI RE

CIRCLE MEETS.

KF.I.HO. Ore., Jan. 4. (Hpoclalt
Kchool reopened January I.

Mlsa WHMiiaun and Mlsa Yerkea

s('tit Ihn holiday at their respective,

homes In (Ireshain and Portland.
A achool kitchen ha been built dur-

ing the holidays and I nearly com-

pleted. Th floor of both ichool
room have been reolled and other
needed repair done.

Oeorge Ekdahl, of Woodlnvlllo,
WaahlliKton, while enroiils Lua An-

geles, Cal, apent a few day visiting
hi cousins. Mrs. Albert Itodlutn and
Mr. Robert Jonsmd.

Mrind Mrs. Henry Anderson' baby
waa quite III Is much Improved.

Tho Nlsatln Camp fire Circle met at
the home of Eunice Jonsrud on New
Year's day. The following were pres
ent: Mr. Mack, guardian, Amanda
Ijimoreaui, Uiulae (ioger. Haiel nr,

En- - JHelen Moulton, Pearl Miner and
nice Jonsrud. Eunice aud Amanda
cooki-- and aorved tho dinner,

TDDAOAYS A.R.JAGOBS

CONCRETE BUILDING PROBABLY

WILL BE COMPLETED IN S

OR 4 MONTHS.

Work on the big addition to the
plant of the On-go- Woolen Mills will
start today, said Adolph It. Jacob,
president of tho company, last night.
RasHinussen. Grace & Company holds
tho contrart for tho erection of tho
new plant.

A three story, rolnforced concrete
building, 80 by LT.O feet, running west
on Third street from tho present brick
mill, will bo built. On the Door

will bo a cafeteria, kitchen, storage,
rooms and machine shop, on tho aeiv
onnd floor, tho wonvo with 100

modern looms Installed, and on tho
third tloor part of tho garment fnc-tor-

Tho company's plnns Inrliido tho re-

arrangement of tho various depart-

ments of tho mill, but this work cannot
i n ,wi,iriiiliin until ihn new bulldlnit
Is completed. Mr. Jacobs believes that
the now mill will bo completed In throo v

25c IS

OF A

System

CEDARDAI.E,

Water Bucket Must Go. is a back breaker,

number and a useless of energy.

breakdowns....
at band wlll KrecdUy consume

ninho
urn

to

who

first

room

or four months.

undor

is that
1ST,

Water
whan you
want.
Whir
you want

OfU Iffacoou of
our book

"FROM THE PATH
CF HIS FATHERS"

It will tell you
alebout this

mtersupply (juest'i
FOR BOOK.

W. J. WILSON Se CO. Oregon City Agent

)


